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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
t>. K II y prick, J. A. Sawyer

Spartanburg, S. C , lTniou, S. (\

J_£YDRIOK & SAWYER,

Attorneys at Law,

Judge Townsend's <»!<l Stand.

[V| U PI l>W A

Attorneys at Law,
No. 2. Law Range,

g S. STOK156,

Attorney at Law and Trial .lusiice,
Office Rear of Court House.

T C.WALLACE,

Attorney at Law,
No. .1 Law Range.

gCHUMl'ERT & BUTLER,

Attorneys at Law.
No. of Law R ings.

ntfYTICTIA"
If LiiUlUJlll.

H. K. SMITH'S

Dental Rooms over A. H Foster t*
Co'h. store. Cocaine used in extracting
teeth.

DENTISTRY.

Tyt. J. C. AIcCUBIUNS,
Office on the comer of Main ami

Judgement Streets near the Court House.
itndge auJ Crown work done when

desired. Call and see me.

UNION MARBLE
.ANu.

Granite \V orks.
GFORUK (i iDDKS.

F. M. FA UK, UFO. Ml M.o,
I'resident. Cashier.

I

Merchants and
Planters' National;

BAMi,
of xjisrioisr.

Capital Stock * (),(iimi. Surplus £ ">(>,000.
"iVockholdei s lialii i<its, sjitlO.OUO. lotal.
$ 170,000.

Officers.F. M. Furr, I'res't A. II.

Foster, Vice I'rcs t. Geo. Munro, Cashier.
J. I). Arlur, Assistant Casbicr.

Directors.W. II. Wallace, A. (J. Hico>

Win. Jcfleties, T. C. Duncan, J. A. Faut, J.
T. Douglas, I. (J. MeKissick, A. ii. Foster.

Aot>" We solicit j our business.

ICE CREAM
ANJ)

SODA \\ A'L'.HiI i

PAIiLOJiAStlit* Oyster season is now over. I
have converted my Saloon into an

ICK CKKAM PAKLOU. And the

adics and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call on tnc when they want a

oool and refreshing drink. Orders it r

ereatn by the gallon will receive prompt
«nd careful attention.

I have one of lhe finest Soda l-'ounVvmsin the up country, everything shall
be kept tidy. Ladies are invited to

make mv place their headquarters while
. "shopping, stop in and rest whether you
wish to hay or not. If you have a headachetry my WINK ('(>('A it. will cure

t every time.
You will also ti(id at my place the largestand fittest assortment of fancy and

plain «indies, cakes and crackers, fruits
canned goods and general confections,
also family groceries.
Thanking my cu-tomors lor their kind
Mid liberal patronage last Summer I

cspectfully solicit a continuance of the
sitne this Summer; guarraritceing
prompt and polite attention to an

JOHN. R. MATHIS

COUNTY CONVENTION.
What. It Did.

In pursuance of the call of the
County Kxeeutive Committee a conventionwas hehl here last Monday
to discuss the host mode of bringingin candidates for the ConstitutionalConvention before the primary.The convention was composedof delegates sent up by the
tow nships.

Immediately after the sheriffs
sales the delegates assembled in the
court house. Mr. C. II. Peake, a>
cbarnianof the Democratic Kxccutivo
Committee called the meeting to orderand stated the object of the
meeting. Mr. .1. \Y. Cregory was
then called to the chair as temporary
chairman and Mr. -J. M. lirecr was
elected temporary secretary. Hol 1
of delegates was called and eighty

onefound to be present. The temporaryollicers were elected as permanentollicers of the convention .
On motion of Mr. U. Walton W hitmanthe chair appointed a committeeoil resolutions consisting of one
from each township, whose duty it
was to hear and consider any resolutionsthat might be submitted to them
and to submit to the convention with
tlnfir endorsement such rcs« lutions as

tlnjy might approve. The committee
then retired to hear resolutions,

.Mt \r,. u ...

ro was called on lor a speech. Alter t

tha.nking the convention and expressinghis surprise at being called
on Mr. Munro proceeded to address
the convention, lie said that he was ;

glad to see that good l'eeling was in j i
a great measure restored between j i
th< j factions*, that there was not so j i
111 u jli dividing us alter all and that
he bought if we eould have an e.|ital |
division of delegates to the eoliven. I in ,

tioi , the elu.-in whieh was oiiee broad i
but now nnieli ie--. eould be almost . !
if 'Jiot entirely obliterated. That jtheirewere differences of opinions. ,

but he, as a conservative was holiest 1
in Vis, and be gave the reformers i
em.it for being honest in theirs. <

That these petty differences of opin- i

lotiSishoiibl have no weight in choas- \

ing 'delegates to a Constitutional t
Convention. Tlu.t a Constitution
was pot like a transitory statute tlsat !
migl it ho easily repealed or amended, t
hut Vjas to he the organic and >u- j i

premie law for perhaps vea.- and!:
year?! !<> eonio, nit<K-r whieh all of us, j |hoth llt l'-niu is and Com-cnatives j
wouh'J have to live. That we should k

solid «>ur host and >a»artosi men and ;t
that .10 \ias sure the I.rains won* ii- .

vided and thought that the delegates ^should ho. speaking <>1 white .>i»-

plYllUlCy lie said that lie wa- -lire he \

could speak lor the Conservative*. s
that they w ere just as mueh in favor \
of it, and would do just as mueh to
insure it as the llcfonners. a

Mr. i 11 i:i 111 A. Nieholson said ho t
would like to hear all e\pres>ioti <

IVotn the Conservative faction a* to t
whether they would eoine into the t
primary and go heloro the people \
and ahido the result.

Mr. Munro said that if this was
done the Conservatives would not
stand the gh'>i of a show, that the
Uel'oi mors were well known to he in
a laru;e 'Majority, lie thought the

(
convention should name the ticket
now, giving t\\(» to each faction, and

(

he had no doiiht the people would
support such a ticket. IMr. Nicholson said that he

(

thought the proper way was for the \
Conservatives to conic into the pri
inary pietism.:; to aimlo the r«*<u 11. %
ami to )>111 their l»cst ami most intelligentmen up as camlhlatcs, ami In*
for one » " :! ! v.-i. foi iiic candidates v
wliolil lie Concciveil to lie the hest (suited for tlie place, irrespective of ,

faction.
At tliis juncture tlie committee on [

resolutions came in ami rcportcil (lie (
following r» solutions which were

a<lopte<l l»y sections, ami as a whole: f
liril mi jiilt/r |.) *

(

About The Capitol.
p'rom The Slate1

The Attorney tiviiernl is about to Jtake legal proceedings to stop the Jrunning of Sunday excursion trains <4
and the otVering of the cheap Sundayexcursion tickets by railroads doingbusiness in this State.

It seems that the laws of the State
forbid the running of special exeur- tsion trains on Sunday, or of any .

train other than a regular mail train.
It is also claimed by the State au- ^thorities that the railroads have no k

right to otVer a special round trip *

Sunday excursion rate. Attorney 1
tieneral llarher says his attention 11

has been called to this matter, and ^he would have taken it up last week ^had he not been obliged to go to
, o O «,Washington, lie savs that he now '

intends to proceed at once to biingthe matter u|) and have the laws coin- ,plied w itil.
It is generally conceded that the v

State has a right to prevent the run- ,ning ol special excursion trains on

Sunday ot: roads running only in
this State, hut it is thought that ~

the State will have some ditlieulty in
stopping the sale ofehcup round trip '
tiekets <>n Sundays. It is also doubted
if tiie running of special trains from
this State into another State can he h
stopped. e

I r r\. .1
ai tuv i mining vi liii" irams u

to tlio coast and the sale of cheap c
tickets he stopped the policial public pwill sutler greatly ami will have s
fause for regret. !i

; ,
tl

1 here are hard tiim- aheail for jthe petty lawbreakei of Columbia, w
tml henceforward tie re \vi'I no doubt '

a
tie a most reniarkal ;c ,hli.-;g ofl' u '

\thenumber of violators <>f city <>r li- u
nines. The petty c.imiuav.!' joHop-tile C>.'Jljiu's>ieo Via:! crimes,
list to 'ft te-1 v .c > ty lot live or j pen da\s. i i t the ity of Co- n
umbia will hi- c" m-1 he:iecf«»rth it
r.ive a city ehainga- g, t > which ' all j ('
ueh otlendor- w ill be sciitinoed in-i
lead of routining them in the station
lOllse. an 1 tiiose so sentenced will be b
fiplirotl to w.»rk tlie streets of tile j t\
ity. Nothing. it is safe to say. lias j u
vi r been inaugurated in Columbia j tl
\hieh will give -mli general satis- j hi
"action as ti.i- ciiamgaiig. piFor some time Mayor Sloan ha-' n
eeii looking up the law in regard to
he matter, .mil it has been found that atimler the ordinances of the city and ..j
lie A'-t < i the < ielieial .\sseuil»ly ]{
assed at its iast -ission the city ha> j,,
he right to establish 'lie chain gang (>1
v sten i. ll.e Ma\or stated yesterday i
iftertioon that i: had beui definitely j ];,
leterminc 1 to establish the city chain Vv
tang. and that lie\t week the initial
tang would bc« rgani/ed and put to j
. ...i. mm a . .i»

i in* "in ii in > I'Ci'riveil
ntvncos .a the city e >urt yc<terda\ vs

vero iri\eii chain .ran.; sentences. :i 11 <I ri
t is said thai many of the hardened «*1

it the Lincoln Si reel Inn went hit- l'i
ei-tears when tin v were taken hark
lew n, he^innin_r at once to siuiimon o*
leir friends ami p-t tlioni to raise it.
lie wherewith l" prevent their serinothe sentences. I

111

No I >en.oerat e in tail to he imtressedwith the passage IVom the U(

pceeh ol dinl^e I leek lief, temporary
ha.rniaii ol' the Kentucky Ih'tno

ratieconvention, Tuesday: a'
"I heard a man say otiec: "Why ,

annot the I lenioerats aet in harmony 'J',
is the liepnhlieans did' W*c* re not
milt that way. The llepuhliean
onventi >n was dietated by a Itoss. 1,1

Ac have no collars ahout our neck," \l
That is the dillcrcnce. Lemoerats '

\ear no collars. they won t submit to
lietation inside the paity; they will , v

jisarft i aiiioiio Themselves il they ^

vant toand nobody can hinder them; t o,
hey e-in t he hossed. NN hen Vance 1,1

ind Settle spoke in ('harlotte in ls7<>
....... r,...t;...r 1.;.ft. .....) ... in

| «j II « Ml- IIM|IV>

<uiii* <»l \ niiee s ln||i»v\crs were very
misv. Mm v :i 1111«. \ i .lud^e Settle
rreatIv ;i11<I tloveruov \ .nice tried.
dtiiost mi.iviiilinirlv. 1«> keep tiicm 11

vi111i11 I><>i111 I<. iiinl in )espouse to :i

lirect appeal 1'ioui .JudgN^Settle to n

WM A. Nb
*

; BA
xr it:

Respectfully soliei
REPRESENT COMPANIES

;cep them quiet, acknow lodged
liability to do so. "Then,"' s

;ettle, "I will agree to go out i
bo audience and help tic any of
leople who disturb you, u you \

oake the same agreement as to yo
i ho disturb ine." That,'1 repi
ranee, "is a safe proposition for y
nit my friends are not the soit
leople who can lte tied."
They were like the Democi

hat .ludge Heckner was talking
out at Louisville Tuesday. J
icrc'nt subject to dictation; t!
i'ore no collars and could not be
trcd. It is so with Democrats eve
here and that is one of the chit
;lories of democracy.tiiat there
iberty of speech and action in
iarty. .<7tarlvtfr Observer.

' recnville, June -b..Tonight
alt past b o clock, J. lb Lewis
oiiduetor on tin* Cnrolina, Know
ml M ustern liailway, shot liisbn.
r-inlaw, Henry Rutledge, who 1

rohably die before morion*:,

hooting took place at llutled*.
ouse, about a hundred yards fi
lie rear of the News oliiee.
The trouble between the two u

a* caused by How is leaving his w
sister of Rutledge. Mrs. he

11 le an attack on a girl named I
»n, \>:h whom she accused her in
fl<ing. i Mf,\ The hyt
iri is the daughter of *vspcet.*
a rents and went wrong a yea
vo a^o. Foe some time siie was
linate of Kinma lliown's house
harleston.
Rutledge deals in iee and keeps
ek In tite cellar of his house. I

lood lias existed for some time
veen the two men and Lewis v\
. Kutledge's bouse tonight and bu
ie latter in Ids ice cellar. I I
ml some words and Lewis drew
is!**] and fired three shots, each t;

ig effect.
( hie passed through the right in
either in the shoulder and one

*le. Three physicians are w

utledgo, hut do not express anup
ii a^ to the possibility of his ree
v.

Lewis made Ins escape as soon
? shot and has not been eaptiu
t.

N*-w \oi!:. .Inly 1..Segundo .

ire/., mayor of Havana, t'uba.
vod this in*.rning in i! is city. Ms

\ i .. i. .... ,i..' i
wiip I»V»II.^ 111 v J i ^

ear factory in Havana, make- >

lis rli ar«;os against I In* I nitcd Ma
tvcrmncut in regard to the iieutr
v laws. He says;
"Tin- Government ami people . I
nitcd States are either hliml or

rant reeardine the present revn

>ii in Ciila. Your President has i:
jd a proelaination enforcing the n

alitv laws, but indirect violation
lese laws yon permit daily. ^
low military drills to take place
ev West and at 'Fain|»;i, Ida. N
t not intend to aid the insur^e
reetlv, hut you tolerate the r'i ill
military camps within your tei

irv to aid the insurgents, a^ai
>11 r eood faith in your treaty w

pain.
"The nrosent. war niav lavt mie

CM tWO Will's lof««»er, liiii Sp
ill win 111 the (Mid. I lie princi
(position conies I'roi;. sympathiz
the I niled States. I speak IV
Spanish st:111<111<>i111. for I wjis l><
flic province ol' Austria, in Sp;i
I own the largest cigar laetor\

iiviiini. iiinl all we property hold
>pc that Spain will succeed in pi
ng down the rela llion. Mai
lvarcz will go to Saratoga for ; I
eeks and then return to ('uhn.

CHOLSOX & SOX,
LIUKERS. t
CON", S. C. '

t your FJ.KE 1SU RANGE.
> WITH $40,000,000.00. OF ASSETS.

his DESPERATE FIGHT.
iJliu Special lollic Register. June '<27.
nl° At 1 o'clock this morning near
>">' the Asltevillc railroatl, about Tour

miles above the city, four constables,Ul> under tlic command of Toland, balttctla ubiskey wagon. The blockadou,ors (,n pl,e constables and a

desperate light ensued in which two
of the four blockaders, A. J. Fisher

lills an«I mil Durham, were killed, Cona"stable Pottigrew fatally and Tolundhey seriously wounded. Durham and
'"7 Fisher were desperate elan a eters.L""'* The wagon contained wo barrels and
'|'V- two kegs of unstamped whiskey.The constables were perfectly justiliablein what they did, a> they were

discharging their duty. Theywaived investigation and surrendered
themselves to fcdierifl' Dean. Everythingis ipiiet and no trouble is antie,

a >l)ated.
iUc Iti an extra tliis evening, the
lt|,. lleadligh says: Constable Jl. A.
will Fettigrew and J. 1». Stevenson are

|'jK. both from Fairfield County and have
,L. s heen working together in Creenville.
om i Fast Sunday Constable Toland w rote

Chief Flint that work could be lone
leti di Spartanburg and requested help,
ife. ^ stated in hi* letter that from 1"M
wj^ j to -'»() galloiiiofwhiskey a week was

Yt- being brought into .Spartanburg.(; I 1 .... 1l<
[j.;_ j i inn mill * nii'i v". i illJil'CW
ton i:llu' ^tevcuson tivc: to help '1 elan t.
1,1, I'osda, " iglit Tola ml took tin*

tw<» umii out to a nowly out private
an [ l,,;

' 2::i'« < front tit citv, where
, jn lio owed tlicta a scanti.ng ami skid

Jf'us. which were usid to tial.si'er
liis I the whiskey karri Is lVoiu one wagon

to anotlior to bring it into Spnrluubo-1')U,rh 'Jlic constables spent the
l>n( j night waiting in the woods, but no

tnd 0,10 came. In searching around tlic
K>v iii'.xt morning (Wednesday Stewart
bis lacked tip a small piece of brown
;ik- paper upon wliieli was written "Williamhurliain, Landrntu, S. t.\" The
in,f constables slept n the w» -ds about

jjj three I.ours, having been up all the
,,1, pi ecocding night. r! n* rest it the
in 'V:!* ,VP1"^ ' woods trvmg to
(...! cop tile fact of'tl.i ir piesi nee secret.

Wednesday night was stent in tinsanieliuitless watching and tit 1"
i o clock on Tluusdav the m-ssi' rotinnreil, ,

« '
cd to the city, without having seen
the men they were waiting It.

La-t night tin i again made a stand
\l*i and about 1 o clock In tnd tin aj

ar-proaebing wagon.
V-j Constable (>ti \ eliseli v as -cot! it
1' the jail and aski hi- \<rs« n. lie
,,r*1 appeared much all. etc i by 1 Vttigrew
il > condition, whom lie deeuind ins best
al- r..t i i. ..i - 1

nii im mii i,ii ill. I ill t" 'lllllUIIIU

of* tlit* party, ho said, "and w!»t*n
die llif Wilson :i 11] i it wit*) i c« ( somen! the

iniv.-. wore a little i xcitc«I. I turned
hi- j to 'Inland ami said: 4 N <hi arc excited,
ss~ |.|uu t down I'm- (loil s sake. I.el mo
i'«i- talk, ami ilmt i shoot unless they

siinot fust." lie saiil. 'All rijilit.'
"ii 'riu' wa^mi was only thirty Mops
at IVdiii lis ami I t"lil tin' hoys to stay
"ii heliiml. e Were heliiml hushes.

IIIs- *-\\ In n the waonji reached us, 1
iiijLf slopped mit into the load and. catchri-ino the In idle n|' the mules, said:
list ({outli'ineli, hold 11]i a minute. we
ith are {Slate olheoi 11 \ mi are haul:iii^T whiskey emuo and sum ndcr.,
"i'1 Some mie in the wa;r< u .-aid Ad
ain j riirliI.* I>111 aliuo^t iiniiicdiatelv lu'^nn
]>: I lii :it Hi". I was tin* tnllf.-t, aiul
'l-s tin* ollietcoliMaliles liml^cii, a lid tlich

«»'»' juin]>f 1 t<> < ;u li m»!»'ol t lie inulf.s ami
in j lu-oiiii lirino into tlio wa spin. 1 had
in* a double ham-Pcd luii ami I i roil once
in into tin- waj^oii. I lie oiin oanio 1111'i''"1hriclii'il. ami I <li'o|i|t( i|, pulled my

'I' pistol and tan a round t lie wagon,
of I discovered two umii lu-liin<! tin*
cw wiioon si»ooti11ir at tin.* constables.C

'vitli'tHi'd oil ]'<>yt\tuur)


